
her from the old world nd the la

will b lre loJI" l'4'
available for carrying rot product

back to European market.STEAL AWAY TO Absolutely
Annual Chrysanthemum Fair. j

The ladiea of the Aid 8ocMy of!
the Methodist church of tula city will

give their annual chrysanthemum
Fair la tho afternoon aJ evening of

Tuesday, November 23. In thn even- -
j

lag an entertaining prt'tsrain will b

rendered at which an admUaUm of

JrllTQs

j&'rri RaMnn Powder

A Hair's Breadth Escape.
lo you know that every time you

hare a cough or cold and let It run
ou thinking It a III Juat cure Uaelf you
ai InvHiig p(i)iiiinU, fuMiaumpiUMt

or aouie other pulmonary trouble?

Dou't risk It. Put your lunge back
In perfect health and atop that cougtt
with Ballard's llorchound Kyrup.

Price :ic, ROc and $100 per bottle.
Bold by William Imig Co.

Another Bteamahlp Lin Established.
Establishment of a direct steam-

ship Hue bet wwii Portland aud Ant-

werp waa announced thle week and

thla new channel for conum rre la Im-

portant to the ahole northwest. Coast
consumer will be able to take dau-(hk- o

of commoilltlc broiuht directly

tetfrovcstha flavor

!

'
'

GET MARRIED
1

! Married lu Salem Wednesday, No-

vember JO, 1909, Mtsa Haul Mil of

tbl city to Mr. M. H. HI k. a farm-- f

la the Independence eouutry. It

U uppoaed that the ceremony was

performed at Salem at noon on thai

55c for grown people, and 15o for chil-

dren will be charged. .

Following are the premium which
(

will be given for best specimens of

chryaaiithemuma. Those entering
flower will please have them tu be

endadds to ino
koalCnulaoss

ct'JtofccJ

CASH
PAID
FOR FARM PRODUCE

... t THE....

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

mmmday but where and by ahom It la

not learned. AU that la known la

that they atole allouily away and are

now enjoying their houeymoou In

roriland and Spokaue.
Both contracting parttea are ao

fore :30 o'clock on that date: j

Beat specimen, white, Sue; second

specimen, white, 2.'.c; beat specimen, j

pink, 50e; second specimen, pink. 2."ic j

beat specimen, yellow. Rile; aecoinl j

specimen, yellow, 2.1c; bent specimen.;
red, ROc; second specimen, red, 3Rc: j

beat collection on varieties of 7.$2.0O;

second collection on varletlea of 7. j

$1.00; beat collection ou arltlea of J

5, $1.00; second collection on varle.
tlea of R, ROc.

well known here that the frlenda al

THE OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSO-

CIATION ,

McMINNVILLE, OREOGN

Chaa. Gregory, Agent
Dallas, Oreaon

A t nnlnMlu DlIMmoat feel sightedI that they were not

allowed to be
Mjfo Cii'iJfeK i

cent on the happy UVt,VjfjiV--- '-Mix 1. the .-- on,-!

who has an exien-- , Jv-- uf '

and Mr. IMaok Is j lf-'-- t

iT .1

occasion. MUa

pllahed tailorens
1lve business here.

one of the well known Mack Hrotti. r

who are prominent operators lu bus-

iness In and about tula city. I

and Mrs. Samuel Baldwin of this city
are sisters of Mr. Park.They are expected to return to

this evening and It Is

home In the new state of Kansas,
where she lived until six years ago.
when she, with her" husband, came The funeral aervlce was held In

the Baptist church Wednesday at one,ula ,,,u,e h're tnoy haV " 0planned by the friends of the bride

nd groom to give thm a ecciitlonlto

Id the way of an old fashioned
o'clock and w as conducted by Pastor

Maytiard H. Thompson, who spoke l

message of hope from the text

resiueu. auoui iuuj jum v

and her parents, having becu convert-

ed to Christ, were baptized at one

time by Rev. J. It. Bsldwln at Mound

City, Kansas, and from that time un
"These are they that came up out oT

MRS. W. H. PARK IS DEAD.
irri'nt tribulation and washed their
robes and made them white In the
blood of the Lamb." The full regu

til her death, she lived a consistent

Christian lite- - She was a faithful, ac

tlve member and regular attendant
of the Baptist church here as long as

At six o'clock last Tuesday morning
the spirit of Mrs. V. H. Park took
1U departure to be with Christ, from

Warm Bedding
These cold nights call to your attention

whether or not you are well supplied with

good warm covering for the bed. We are

exceptionally well supplied with just the right

things to stop the shivers.

lar church choir sang appropriate
hvmns expressive of her faith in the
Savior. As the body was being borneher late home on rd -- treet wn..e

perlultted. To a ntlKhbor who
her lonely husband, other relatives, struggllng patnfully along to to the Odd Fellows cemetery even- -

jmd kind neighbors were gathered i

church , BUmmer. she said, "I
amimH dor iioHslrlo. she had been ar ..... nature seemed to sympathize, for the

almost Incessant rain ceased and the
sun shone out to comfort the sorrow-

ing and lonely hearts.

j want-t- go to churcn jusi as long
lnralld most of the time for two year

I am able. I can bear the burdenslast threeor more and during the
of the week better after I have been

jnonth. fcad been a very great suffer- -

constant' to church." Independence needs still
ofor requiring the closest

-- an,.nn h rtanehter. Mrs. Ver-- . more of such citizens. A Methodist Minlater Recommenda

In 1S71 she was married to Mr. w. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.million, came from Kansas to assist

Mr. Park in caring for her, but was H. Park and to them were born four

children, of whom these three are "I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Obliged to return about two weeks j Blanket at $3.50 the pair.... . ti i n ,1

go.
Mrs. Park, formerly Miss Miriam

JU Haskit, was born October 3, 1850,

in the state of Ohio. In her early

lie her family moved and founded a

now living: Mrs. Nora Vermillion of cnoiera ana uiarrnoea nc.uCu, .u.

Kansas, Adelbert Park and Eldon everal years for diarrhoea. I consld-Par- k

if the best remedy I have everrof Portland., She has two sis- -

tried for that trouble. I bought a
ters still living, Mrs., Stansberry and

it few days ago from ou
Baldwin bottle of aMrs. Stevenson. Mrs. J. R.

druggist. Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall

Cotton Blankets, all size and

weights, at the very loweat price.

Wool-flnlshe- d Blanket In large
size, grey, at $2.00 the pair.

Wool Blankets In white, grey and

plaids at $5.50 tha pair. Thee are

first class, full size Blankets.

Wool and Cotton mixed, a splendid

Heavy, Fin Wool Blankets, large

Ize, whit only, at $8.50 tha pair.

Extra select Wool, very large size,

extra long nap, pur whit at $9.00

th pair. These are th equal of

any $12.50 Blanket we have seen this

season.

ever be glad to speak a word in its
praise when 1 have the opportunity."

Rev. ' J. D. Knapp, Pastor M. E.

Church, Miles Grove, Pa. Sold by

P. M. Kirkland.
YOU CANT

Tlie Knorr

SHOE

Xcoy
BUY SHOES Notic of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Polk County, in the
matter of the estate of Lovina Per-

ry, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Wesley

Perry, administrator of the estate of
Tvin. Porrv deceased, has rendered

HERE
and presented for final settlement

without being a friend to the store. Scores of come-agai- n and
I . fmD, tootifw in this. The only reason for this

and ruea in saia couri ma nun
of administration of said estate

and that Saturday, the 13th day of
November, 1909, at one o'clock P. M.,
at the courtroom of said court, in the
city of Dallas, in said county and
state has been appointed by the judg
of said court for the settlement of

oi,i amount at. which time and place

CuUltrBgKlU,, luawiuio vv.ov.4j

- is that our Shoes are either more comfortable or

Wear Longer Than Others

We also have some extra good things in

Comforts beautiful silkolene and sateen cov-

erings, in pure white cotton filler at $2.50 to

$4 each. These are much better goods than

you can make at homd for the price.

Conkey, Walker & Lehman
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Children's' Wo have lust received a fine line of Men's Women's and
any person interested in said estate

Shoes. See our heavy grain Shoes for boys the Warsaw

and $1.79 per pair, $2.00 and $2.25 kind. All solid Dress

men af $2.50, Patent Leather, Box Calf and Velour. We

high grade Shoes for men and women, that sell at from

$6.00. Our stock is new and and bought from

eastern factories for cash. You can get the benefit of

, at $1.69
Shoes for
have the
$3.00 to
the best

our good
d becomebuvlne. Come and try our line. You will be satisfied an

may appear ana me excepviouo "
writing to said account and contest
the same.
20-2- 5 WESLEY PERRY.

Young Girls Are Victims

of headache, as well as older women,

but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills,

the world's best remedy for sick and

nervous headaches. They make pure
blood- and strong nerves and build up

your health. Try them. 25c at all

druggists.

a frined to our store. Yours very truly,

THE KNORR SHOE CO.,
Successors to Price Shoe Co.

444 STATE STREET, ' SALEM, OREGON.

Great Millinery Clearance Sale

have not yet bought here Is an OPP nan.t - thave clean-u- p sale. For those who J 'we have decided to a the money. The stock
dreamed of another hat for this B- -son now can afford reltand neverthose who bought early J Hats FUr Fe.t Hats. Scratched

consists of hundreds of beautifully trimmed hats, models that you will not see a dup icate of , 0! JL Pfttent included.
Felt Hats. Silk and Moire Hats, Bea.er Hats. Velvet Hats. Fur TH-- w B 4SXT5 S offerings

See Them before Buying Elsewhere. Be Early for pest Selection

SALEMHALLBERG'SLiberty St.


